begin at AVA’s Annual Meeting.

“After years of practicing as a Vascular Nurse, I attended an AVA conference at the recommendation of a friend. Wow! You don’t know what you don’t know until you learn so much in just 4 days!

It was Love at first Learning, and now ... I’m addicted to all the new information I learn every year. I attend annually because I have the need to learn all I can in order to advance my practice.

There is education available for the new or experienced vascular specialist.

I love meeting new clinicians and learning from them, in addition to all the presenters. I look forward to all the new clinicians I will meet this year in Las Vegas!”

– Tonja Stevens, RN, VA-BC™
Don’t let this be the end of your story
Take the knowledge you gained and share it with your colleagues to improve patient outcomes.

Start your story with...
AVA Keynote Speaker
Prof. Didier Pittet, MD, MS, CBE

Director of the Infection Control Program at University of Geneva Hospitals and head of the World Health Organization Collaborating Center on Patient Safety, Dr. Pittet leads a campaign to make alcohol-based hand disinfection an international standard of healthcare. Started in 2005, The World Health Organization Clean Care is Safer Care program was based around a global change model. By 2018, 142 of the 194 United Nations’ member states had pledged their support to reduce healthcare-associated infections, corresponding to more than 95% coverage of the world population. Join us as we hear from this expert as he shares illustrative examples from the SAVE LIVES: Clean Your Hands Campaign.

Enhance your story with...
70+ exhibitors, countless educational breakout sessions and a wide range of research posters.

Continue by attending these sessions:

- Aseptic Non-Touch Technique (ANTT): Implications for Vascular Access
  **SPEAKERS:** Stephen Rowley, RN, RSCN, MSc, BSc (Hons), and Simon Clare, RN, BA, Mres

- VAST CPT codes for 2019 – Justifying your Vascular Access Team’s Existence
  **SPEAKER:** Warren McGlaunlin, RN, BS, VA-BC™

- Understanding the Big Picture: Prevention and Management of Catheter Occlusions
  **SPEAKER:** Sal Faintuch, MD, MSc

- Patient Safety Science: Introduction to Root Cause Analysis Following a Patient Safety Event
  **SPEAKER:** Samantha Crandall, MSN, RN, CPHQ, CPPS

- WHEN Things go Wrong, What are YOU Going to Do?
  **SPEAKER:** Jack LeDonne, MD

- Catheter to Vein Ratio: (Simple) Equations, Evidence and Efficacy
  **SPEAKERS:** Andrew C. Bulmer, PhD, and Timothy R. Spencer, DPApSc, BHSc, ICCert, RN, APRN, VA-BC™

- Management of IVDU Patients with Central Venous Catheters
  **SPEAKER:** Lloyd Rucker, MD

- For Better or For Worse? Harm Reduction, Ethics and Patients who use Substances with Vascular Access/Infusion Therapy Challenges
  **SPEAKER:** Jocelyn Hill, MN, RN, CVAA(c), VA-BC™

- Peripheral Vascular Access Device-Related Infection: Clinical and Legal Perspectives.
  **SPEAKERS:** Marcia A. Ryder, PhD, MS, RN, and Russ Nassof, JD

- Compliance in Practice: Opportunity or Obligation?
  **SPEAKER:** Amy Bardin-Spencer, MS, RRT, VA-BC™

- A Vascular Access Revolution: Where we’ve been, Where we are, Where we are going
  **SPEAKER:** Stephanie A. Pitts, MSN, RN, CPN, VA-BC™

- Doubling Down on IV Teams
  **SPEAKER:** Lee Steere, RN, CRNI®, VA-BC™

- Managing the Silence: Standardized PIV Education & Training in Pre-licensure Nursing Curriculum
  **SPEAKERS:** Andrea Owens, MSN, RN, CRNI®, VA-BC™, and Christine L. Vandenbouten, PhD, RN, APH

Learn more about AVA 2019 at www.avainfo.org/annual.

Check out other sessions at www.avainfo.org/annual.